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Arbitrators Grow Weary of-

ii Long Cross Examination.'-

QUIZ

.

OF MITCHELL CONTINUES ,

'AVItnets Refuses to Admit That Reign
of Terror Existed In Anthracite Rc
glen Says the Union Is Not to
Blame for Rioting-

.Bcranton

.

, Pa. , NOT. 19. President
Mitchell , for tha fourth successive
''day , occupied the witness stand dur-
ing

¬

the two sessions of the strike com'
mission and was cross oxauilnud by
[three attorneys for as many coal com *

lyanlos. While a considerable amount
jof Information for the enlightenment
of the commissioners was brought out
the day was a rather quiet ono com-
pared

¬

with those that hare preceded
ill. The arbitrators are growing rest *

less In consaquenca of the long cross
| zamlnatlon , which apparently does
mot bring out the facts aa fully as the
commission would llko to have them
presented. Sereral tlmos during the
course of tha session Chairman Gray

{reminded the attorneys of the value of
jtlme and suggested that cross exanil-
JAtloa

-

- be limit d to uow features of
V whose questions that hare already

fceen gone over. The lawyers assured
the commission that they too were
Anxious to expedite matters and would
do everything possible to hurry mat-
ters

¬

along'without Injuring their case..-
Mr.

.

. . Mitchell has boon on the stand
. since Friday morning and is showing
. signs of weariness from the strain of
: four days' cross examination. Thus
-'Car'

his attorney , C. S. Darrow , and
*.Oavld Wilcox , for the Delaware and
Hudson ; Wayne MacVeagh , for the
Erie ; Francis 1. Gowen , for the Le-
bigh

-

Valley , and W. W. Roas , for the
(Delaware , Lackawanna and Western
company , have examined the miners'-
president. .

. The commissioners yesterday for
the first time entered into the discus-
sion

¬

with the lawyers nnd the witness
lover disputes which arose from tlmo
jto time-

.MacVeagh
.

, who began his cross ex-
lamination of Mr. Mitchell on Satur-
day

¬

, concluded yesterday The dis-
tinguished

¬

attorney centered most o-
ftig energies in trying to break down
the miners' reasons for asking for a
(yearly agreement with the companies
on nours or lauor , wages anu otiicr
conditions , which , if mode , would bo
recognition of the union. Mr. Mac-
Veagh's

-
( principal aim throughout his
(Questioning of Mr. Mitchell was to-

ehow that the minors' union , because
of alleged acts of Intimidation , vio-
Jonco

-

and the use of the boycott by its
members , proved itself unfit to be a
(party to a contract.-

Mr.
.

. Mitchell would not admit , not
''even assume for the sake of Illus-
trating

¬

poln.ts , of a reign of terror ex-
isting

¬

In the anthracite fields during
the last six months. The recognition
of the union is looked upon as the
most Important question before the
commission and it is quite evident
from the trend of the proceedings thus
Car that the companies will oppose It-
to their uttermost ability. Mr. Qowen
and Mr. Ross questioned Mr. Mitchell
principally regarding conditions exist-
ing

¬

at the collieries of the companies
they represent. These questions were
more or less technical. Mr. Mitchell's
answers , as a rule , differed very little
from the reasons given in his prelim *

Inary statement to the commission for
Improved conditions for the mine
rworkers. Interest In the proceedings
Is not waning. The largo crowds
rhlch have been wedged in the court-

room on the preceding days of the
bearings were in evidence.-

I

.

I FEDERATION OF LABOR-

.'President

.

and Secretary Voted In-

crease
¬

In Salary.
; New Orleans , Nov. 19. The salary
tof the president of the American Fed-
eration

¬

of Labor was Increased from
$2,100 per annum to $3,000 and the

alary of the secretary, from $1,800 to
42500. The increases were voted
after a long debate , in which fully
thirty delegates participated.

The special committee having be-
fore it the dispute between President
Gompers and President Shaffer finally
organized by selecting E. A. Tangurayt-
of the telegraphers as the fifth mem-
ter., . It is considered almost a fore-
gone conclusion that their report will
to in favor of President Gompers.

The committee on the president's
annual address presented its report
and declared it was opposed to his
'suggestion of the formation of a na-
tlonal labor union.-

j

.

j There is as yet no avowed candl
date for the presidency against Mr-
.'Gompers

.
, but therois quite an cle-

tnent among the delegates who are op-
posed

¬

to him , and they are casting
About for a candidate. At present the
(Choice for the position is Vice Presi-
dent

¬

James Duncan , who has not ,

bowerer, said that ho will run. It is
.'admitted , however , even by those who
are opposed to Mr. Gompors , that
there is small chance of beating him.

Fire Raging In Verde Mine.
Butte , Mont. , Nov. 19. Advices re-

ceivcd
5"

in this city last night say that
a fierce fire is still raging in Senator
Clark's famous United Verde mlno in-
Arizona. . Carbonic acid is being
foVed Into ths depths in great vol-
urne , but it has not yet had any ap-
preclable effect upon the flames. With
the mine openings closed , It Is thought
that this gas will finally quench the

jflre. . .

TRAIN HELD UP BY ROBBERS ,

Express Messenger Sherwlck Shoots
Ono of the Bandits.

Trinidad , Colo. , Nor. 19. Four
masked robbora held up passenger
train No. 7 on tha Colqrado Southern
railroad twolro miles north of hero
last night , Ono of the robbers was
shot by Express Messenger H , W-
.Shorwlck

.

of Fort Worth. The robbers
flagged the train and as It slowed
up they ran alongside of the cnglno-
ftmj covered the crow with revolvers.
They then compollad ISnginour John
Gullfil to alight and after placing a-

oack filled with dynamite under thu-
liaggage car and attaching a fuse to
the explosive they ordered Gullfil to
Ignite the fuse. This ho attempted to-
do sovernl times , but for some reason
the fuse would not burn. During this
proceeding the robbers kept up a fusil *

lade of shots In the direction of the
train for the purpose of Intimidating
the passengers. Whllo they were pre-
paring

-

to rearrange the dynamite and
fuse , Messenger Shorwlck , after ex-
tinguishing

¬

the lights in his cur ,
quietly opened n side door enough to
admit a gun barrel , and flrod at the
nearest robber. The latter fell In his
tracks. His startled companions picked
him up and quickly disappeared In
the woods. None of the passengers
wore molested. The sheriff of Las An-
imas

-

county is now iu pursuit ol IJlU
holdups.

METHODISTS DISCUSS FUNDS-

.Agrea

.

on Amounts Needed for Mis-
slonary

-

Work.
Albany , Nov. 19. The conference

of the Methodist general missionary
committee , which has boon in session
hero for one week , concluded Us In-

bors last night. Appropriations for
the Woman's Homo and Foreign Mis-
sionary

¬

society were approved , ns fol-
lows : Homo missions , $140,239 ; for-
eign missions , 429028. For the work
In South Africa $79,168 was approprl-
ated , for Mexico $51,580 , Mlngwa ,

Chiua, , $9,400 ; Africa , 40000. Au ex.
tended debate occurred over the
amount to bo appropriated for the
work among the North American In-

dians and it was finally fixed at $8,232

BOAT SAILS UNDER WATER.

Fires Torpedo at Imaginary Ship After
Running Two Miles Under Water.-
Patchoguo

.
, N. Y. , Nov. 19. The sub-

marine
-

torpedo boat Moccasin made a
successful submerged run of two mile
yesterday. She fired a torpedo at the
end of the run at an Imaginary war-
fflfn

-
Rllo onrrirt tn Mm ant-fann f/it

observation three times. During the
ast three-quarter-mile of the course

the trial was witnessed by Major Mur-
ray

¬

, Captain Lander and Captain
Bailey of the coast artillery , stationed
at Fort Tottcn , Wllletta Point.

STEAMER GOES TO BOTTOM.

Vessel Loaded With Iron Ore Sinks In
Three Hundred Feet of Water.

Two Harbors , Nov. 19. The steam-
er

¬

Robert Wallace , loaded with ore
from Superior , Wls. , for Cleveland ,
sunk in the lake thirteen miles oil this
[) ort last night , the result of breaking
its stern pipe. Captain Nicholson
nnd crew escaped to the schooner Ash-
land

¬

, which his boat was towing. The
steamer sunk in 300 feet of water and
will be a total loss-

.Jealousy

.

the Motive.
Rochester , N. Y. , Nov. 19. Lulu

Miller Young , eighteen years old , who
killed Floienco Jessica McFarland
yesterday , Is on the verge of collapse.
All the facts brought out by the police
in the examination point to' jealousy
as the motive. The autopsy showed
that the two women struggled before
Miss McFarland surrendered. The
palms of both the la'tter were cut as if-

by a curved knife.

Slain by Jealous Cripple-
.Middlesboro

.
, Ky. , Nov. 19. In a fit

of Jealousy yesterday Thomas Mitch-
ell

¬

, aged eighty-eight , a cripple , shot
and Instantly killed Elkins Weather-
by

-
, aged twenty-flvo years. Weather-

by
-

was to bavo been married to Miss
Lavina Morris , with whom , It is said ,

Mitchell was in love. All concerned
are prominent people and live at-
Weatherby , Va.

Steve Clark Must Hang.
Jefferson City , Mo. , Nov. 19. The

supreme court affirmed the judgment
of the circuit court of Butler county ,
which found Steve Clark of Poplar
Bluff , guilty of murder and fixed hla
execution for Dec. 19 , 1902. Clark
was convicted of killing Pearl Clark ,

his reputed wife , by stabbing her last
June because of jealousy. ?

No Trace of Mrs. Sechrest.
Kansas City , Nov. 19. The trial of-

Dr.. Louis Zoru for the murder of Al-

bert
¬

Sechrest , his tenant , was post-
poned

¬

till the January term. No trace
has yet been found of Mrs. Sechrest ,

the state's principal witness , who was
reported to have killed herself and
baby by drowning in the Missouri
river at Leavenworth , Kan.

Rapid Rise and Rapid Fall.
Now York , Nov. 19. Ronald F-

.Brennan
.

, twenty-two years of age ,

who rose In two years from the posl-
tlon of an office boy to that of presl
dent of a trust company , which ho
organized , has been sent to Sing Sing
for ten years. He was charged with
securing money under false pretenses.

Reward for Bank Robbers.
Sioux City , Nov. 19. The officers

of the Farmers' Loan and Trust com-
pany of Sioux City , whoso bank at Ar-
thur , In , , was robbed of J2.300 early
Tuesday morning , have offered $1,000
for the capture of the robbers , und will
also give the amount taken if it la re-
covered. .

Celestial Empire Ready for An-

other
¬

Upheaval *

GOVERNMENT AGAIN

Dowager Empress Trains Manehuo-
In Use of Rifles Imperial Forceo
Defeat Doxcrs In Szechuan Rebels
Capture City of Szenfu.

Victoria , n. C. , Nov. 10. A Poking
correspondent of the North China Her-
uld

-

Biiyft the Chinese government In

secretly planning another upheaval.-
Ho

.

points out that uowu linn been ob-

tained from reliable sources that the
empress dowager has received rupurtu
from all viceroys and govornorB re-
Carding the number of Holdloru nnd-
nmount of war munitions that could
bo raised , and Instructions have bison
given to train the Manchus In the UB-
Oof tbo riffo and in western drill ,

thny to bo drafted In the different
provinces to Instruct the soldiery , thU
being part of the plans for another
outbreak.

Advices have boon received from
Canton to the effect that the Kwangul
rebels have captured UlO city of-

Bzenfu nnd also several district cities
in the name prefecture. A number of
the officials of the captured cities
either committed suicide or were
klllud by the rebels , whllo some suc-
ceeded

¬

In escaping.
From Szeohuon , nowa was received

: lint General Ting has defeated the
[loxers. The imperial forces under
General Ting captured the Boxer fort-
ress

¬

at Yang Tacchl and killed or cap-
tured the greater number of the gar ¬

rison.

MARINES RIOT IN MADEIRA.

American Sailors Start Row and Take
Reufge From Mob In Church.

London , Nov. 19. The Dally Mall
reports that during the recent visit of
the United States training ship Hurt-
ford to Madeira 100 of the crow wore
allowed to go on shore for five hours ,

and some of them became Intoxicated
and indulged In riotous behavior.
They interfered with n passing wagon
and assaulted a well known local gen-
tleman

¬

with sticks , severely maltreat-
ing

¬

him. This inoldent led to bottles
being thrown at the sailors from the
windows of a hotel , and some of them

lice assumed a hostile attitude toward
the American seamen and several (led
into u church to escape the angry
mob. The Hartford flrod half n dozen
blank shots and the captain came
ashore and decided to stop all further
luavo while in uort.

COLD WAVE IN EUROPE.

Black Frost Threatens Destruction of
Winter Crops.

London , Nov. 19. Intense cold has
set In throughout Europe and the ther-
mometer

¬

stands at 32 , accompanied by
biting easterly winds and storms
along the coast. Similar reports come
ftom France , Germany and other coun-
tries

¬

and In Austria winter has como
uuprecedcntedly early.

The weather Is still colder in Bo-
hemia

¬

, Moravia and Gallcia. Thcro
has been a heavy snowfall in the Seni-
merlng pass , In the Austrian Alps.
The Adriatic is being swept by an Icy
gale and the rivers in Russia have
been frozen over. Skating Is general
in Austria and Switzerland , while in
southern Russia an intense black frost
threatens the wholesale destruction of
the 'young winter crops.-

RUBINO

.

FEELS MUCH REGRET.

Occasioned , However , by His Failure
to Kill King Leopold.

Brussels , Nov. 19. Rubino , the an-
archist

¬

who attempted to take the
life of King Leopold last Saturday ,
has been confronted with another well
known anarchist named Mesdag , and
attempted to implicate him In the
crime , but broke down under cross-ex-
amlnatlon. In bis cell Rublno contin-
ues

¬

to express regret at his failure to
kill the king and declares that he will
commit suicide.

Brussels Is just now one of the
most active centers of anarchism. A
large number of Italian anarchists re-
cently left London for Belgium.

CHOLERA EPIDEMIC SPREADS.

Authorities in Many Villages of Pales-
tine Take Flight.

Jerusalem , Nov. 19. The cholera
epidemic is spreading rapidly. The
populations of Gaza nnd Lydda have
been decimated and the authorities
are taking flight. At Jaffa there have
been fifty-seven deaths in throe days.
The disease is raging in neighboring
villages.-

No
.

complete returns of the mor-
llty ore available. The people in-
o stricken districts are in a sad

ollght and relief is needed everywhere.
Boer Generals Not Coming.

Brussels , Nov. 19. Generals Do-
larcy

-
and Botha have decided to aban-

don their proposed tour of the United
States. General Dolaroy , in an inter-
view published here , says they Intend
to return to South Africa to meet Co-

lonial
¬

Secretary Chamberlain at Pre-
torla.

-

.

Ministers Begin a Fight.
Salt Lake. Nov. 19 , The Ministerial

alliance of Salt Luke Is making prep
aratlons for a vigorous fight aealusl
the election of Apostle Reed Smoot-
to the United States senate , and , fall-
ing in this , to carry the fight against
him to the halls of congress.

APPLtt QROWCna IN SESSION ,

Delegates From Iowa , Missouri and
Other State * Meet at 8t , Louis ,

St. Louis , Nov. 11)) . lown , Illinois ,

Kannnn , Mlmnurl and othitr slatnn urn
roprosontud by prominent npplo grow-

.n
.

at the congress of American appln-
crowors , which mot here yeutorday-
.Hanry

.
Clay Culp of Fall Crook , 111. ,

is chairman of the congress.-
At

.

the opening sunnlnn Mayor Wollii-
mndo an address of wnlcouiH , which
was responded to by Mr. Culp In lie
halt of ( ho visiting delegates. Html-
iioHa

-

of Interest to tliu congress wax
then transacted , followed by the read-
Inn of papers-

.Pimnammt
.

organization wan nmdn-
by the election of the following olll-
corn : President , Senator H , M. Dim-
lap of Salem , 111. ; vlco president ,
Judge W. II. WIlkltiH of SI. LotilH ;

Bocrotary , T. C. Wilson of Hannibal ,

Mo. ; treasurer , Wesley Oroeno of Don
Molncfl , la. ; statistician , 1'rofennor J ,
T. Stlnnon , Mountain Grove experi-
ment ntatlon , Mo.

WESTERN UNION LOSES CASE ,

Jury Decides Telegraph Company Is
Responsible for Forged Telegram.
Fort Dotlgo , Nov. 19. It took Juii-

ttwentyeight inlnutus for the jury In
the case of Hhrlver Bros , against the
Western Union Telegraph company to
decide that the telegraph company In
responsible for forged mesimftes nont
over Itn lino. The plaintiffs sued for
19,000 damages. The award of thu
jury was for 98,872 , deduction being
mudo for four cattle of a bunch which
was shipped by plaintlffit to Barnes on-
rttcoipt of the false telegram. Plain *

tiffs wore also awarded Interest at 0
per cent from time when thu message
was sent , March 4 , 1902.

The case was a hard fought ono , nnd
the abrupt determination axcltcd
much surprise. The jury hold that tha
defendant company did not axerclHa
duo cnro In assuring Itself of thu au-
thciitlclty of the inessago.

Stock Breeders Assign.
Montezuma , la. , Nov. 19. C. C. Big'-

lor & Sons of Ilartwlck , la. , the larg-
est line stock braudurs In the west ,

assigned yesterday. The liabilities
are 190.000 and the assets 200000.
The creditors , flfty-flvo In number , uro
mostly line stock breeders In Indiana ,

Illinois and Iowa. The assets coiiRlnt-
of 1,000 acres of land and 300 hundred
head of shorthorn enttlo , among the
number being a bull for which they
paid $15,000 recently , thu highest
nrlcod animal of Um breed in thu
world. The assignees arc G. W
Brown of Indlanolu and L. A. Llnd ol-

Rolfo. .

PLOT TO KILL PRESIDENT.

Anarchists Assign Assassins on Three
Different Occasions.

Now York , Nov. 19. Mrs. Lena Ilox-
hcimcr

-
, who says that until she be-

came
¬

a member of the First Methodist
church at Hobokcn , two years ago , she
was associated with the anarchist so-

ciety
¬

of that place , and whoso mental
balnnco Is questioned , is reported to
lave related to the pastor of her
church a s'ory' of anarchist plotting
against the life of President Hoosu-
volt.

-

. According to Mrs. Uoxhelmor ,

there have been In the last fourteen
months three persons unsigned to the
task of removing the president. One
of these , n Frenchman nninnd Mclov ,
HIO! persuaded to leave for Paris.

Next , according to Mrs. Doxhelmer ;

the assassin's task was assigned to it
man named Mueller , living In Avenue
D , this city , who a few days later died
of poison self-administered. The last
of the three designated for the work,
Mrs. Uoxhcimer , alleges , was a Mrs-
.Scbroedcr

.
of Harlem , who also ended

her life by means of poison. Mrs-
.Doxhcimor

.

asserts that among the
plotters wore several millionaires.
Her conception of what constitutes a
millionaire Is Indicated by her state-
ment

¬

that these men "owned houses. "
Mrs. Boxhclmor says that recently

she has been under suspicion of her
former anarchist associates and they
have followed her and her husband
from place to place , BO that they have
acquired the protection of detectives.

BUFFALO BILL OPENS HOTEL

Festivities Attended by Hundreds o
Guests From All Parts of West.

Cody , Wyo. , Nov. 19. Several Inter
cstlng features marked the opciiln
hero last evening of the Hotel Irma
built by Colonel W. V. Cody ( Burfal
Bill ) at a cost of $100,000 and named b
'him: in honor of his youngest daugl-
ter , Miss Irma Cody. Colonel Cod
and Miss Irma led the grand marc
when the festivities began , 600 guest
from all parts of the west nnd north-
west

¬

following the leaders. Before
the banquet , which marked the climax
of the festivities , Colonel Cody an-
nounced

¬

the engagcruunt of Miss Irma
Cody to Lieutenant Charlus Ann <

strong , Tenth United States cavalry ,
a young officer who won honors In the
Philippines. Colonel Cody's guests
included Governor Savage of Nebras ¬

ka , Colonel Frank Powell of St. Paul
and "Mountain Charlie , " a well known
ECOUt

Utah Volcano Gets Busy.
Salt Lake , Nov. 19. According to-

D. . A. Turner of Milford , Utah , an old
volcano forming part of the Wasatch
range , in southern Utah , between
Beaver and Piute counties , whioh ap-
parently

¬

has been extinct for cen ¬

turies , has broken out afresh. Explo-
sions

¬

, apparently emanating from the
crater , have been hoard for miles
around , whllo at times columns of
smoke nnd dust hnvo arisen from the
old volcano and now lava formations ,
nil very hot , have been found on the
sldo of the mountain.

Touching : Demonstration at
Union League Banquet.

MEN FROM MANILA HONORED-

.'hlllpplno

.

Conqueror Embraces His
Former Subordinate Defore Vast
Crowd Meet for First Tlmo Slnco
They Parted In Jungles of Luzon.

Chicago , Nov. 19. "An u Hold lor
who IIUH uurvud many yearn , I know
low hunortt uuch as thouo Unit have
won biwtowi'd upon mu cumo. They
omo to Individuals uu they como to-

le , through tbo loyal duvollon and
orvluo of other oincurn thul great
IIUHH of mi'ii who compose thu army
f the Unltoil BlutcH. Tkrjy have

uilpud mu to my honor and they
tolpud my loyal friend , Whcmton , to
its honor , and no one Is more ( rue to-
oknowludgu It than that prluco of-
oldlors. ."

With thin panegyric on the Amor-
can Boldlisr , Major Gnnoral Chuffcn-
illed u climax to a touching domon-
trillion ot the comradeship of bar-
ack

-

and camp life ul last nluht'u ban-
OUOt

-

at the Union League club. Thu-
icro of Kl Ciinoy nnd ( Jonoral Lloyd

Wheaton , conqueror of the Moron , hart
met for the first tlmo nlnco they
mrtud In ( ho jungles of Luzon , nndi-
nnbiiHlieil by thu prosunco of the 4GO-

CUCMts , tlioy had nhown the warmth of-
a Holdtor'ti greeting.-

Whenton
.

had been invited to nit
with the ftueint of honor at the spunk-
cm'

-

tulilu , but nmdtmty mudo him late.
Jenoral Chaffeo saw him first an ho-
hroaildil hlH way among the tables.
Io IUOMO and reaching arronu thn-
ublu buckonud him to approach. Gen-

eral Whualon mndo his way around
ho board and Gnnural Chalfou foil on-
IH! nook without further ceremony ,
lo Hi lew hlH arm over thu othur'n

shoulder and huggud him , while Gen-
eral

¬

Whtiiiton bliiHhi'd modestly
hrough his beard and dropped hlH

head to hide the tears that coursud
down his cheeks.

What they said was drowned with
dinars , and General Whouton sat
down within sight of his commanding
officer. In bin speech , General Chnf-
ee

-
[ referred oltun to the loyalty of
his former subordinate , giving him ! IB!
share In the honor * , and each tlmo

bis hand uud wiped uway furtlvo-
tears..

PRESIDENT GETS NO BEAR-

.Roosevelt's

.

Vacation Cornea to Close
Without Desired Prlro.-

Smodes
.

, Miss. , Nov. 19. President
Ilosovelt'H bear hunt In Mississippi Is
ended nnd he has not had a shot ul u-

boar. . The lust day of tbo chuso was
Blmply a repetition of the three pre-
ceding

-

days ao fur as his luck was
concerned. Try as the huntura would ,

they could not got a bear within rungo-
of thu prcsldont's rlllu.

The dogs got u fruHh trail yesterday
morning and the proHldont und Holt
Collier followed It half a dozen miles
to the Big Sunflower river. The boar
crossed a mlle below the ford they
went lo und believing it wus making
for the canebrake on the other side ,
they endeavored to head It off. When
they got into the brake , they wore dis-
gusted

¬

to find the boar had doubled on
his truok und crossed the river still
further down. It was then 1 o'clock
and as urrangoments had been made
to break camp at 2:30: , thu president
was compelled to abandon further
pursuit. At 9:30: the special started
for Memphis.

Iowa Solid for Cannon.
Dos Molnes , Nov. 19. At a caucus

of members of the Iowa Republican
delegation to the naxt congress held
here yesterday it was decided to sup-
port

¬

Congressman Cannon for speak ¬

er. Those present were Messrs.
Lacey , Hull , Smith , Connor , Haugcn
and Hedge. Thomas and Birdsall sent
telegrams saying that they would sup-
port

¬

Cannon , and Congressman Hop-
burn wired that if the majority of the
delegation favored Cannon he would
support him. The only member of the
delegation not heard from is Confess
man Cousins , who Is sick in Chicago ,
and ho has favored Cannon.

Memphis Welcomes Wright.
Memphis , Nov. 19. The homocorn-

ing
-

of General Luke Wright after a
three years' absence in the Philip-
pines was made memorable last night
by the citizens of Memphis. Cannon
boomed a salute of seventeen
guns , bonfires wcra lighted on the
principal thoroughfares and the
strcots were llnod with people , wTTo

shouted an enthusiastic welcome to
the vice governor. The train bearing
General Wright and party arrived a
few minutes after 9 o'clock.

Dies In Electric Chair.
Auburn , N. Y. , Nov. 19. John Truck

was put to death in the electric chair in
the state prison bora yesterday for
the murder of Frank W. Miller at
Virgil , Cortland county , March 14 ,
1899. Truck took his fate calmly and
five minutes after the witnesses had
assembled In the death chamber ho
was pronounced dead.

Dewey In Command.-
Washlnfiton.

.

. Nov. 19. Secretary
Moody has Issued a formal order dl
reeling Admiral George Dewey to as-
sume command of the Caribbean sen
division In the coming maneuvers and
has instructed Rear Admiral Taylor
to accompany the admiral as his chief
of staff.

WoutfYoukno-
wlnrly bar anal ncrrncorlai for jour t bl ?How undue tin inn aio balkCOI( M oontUotlr ipo* 4to dirt and dutl-bo oUo |
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¬
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wltb aluctrlo llKlitu nnd nil nthur niodnrakrnvnlln ooiivonlonoos. It ruuti via our now
coinpluUnl

Red River Division.K-
vory

.
appllnnct ) known to modurn o.i

bulldlnK1 ana rallrondltiK bnn boon imiployuJ
In the maku-uii ot tills aorvlcu , Including

Cafe Observation Cars,
undop tbo ninnnRoniunti of Fred. Ilnrvuy.
Kull Inforinnllon ua to ratuii nnd all ditUlItto !
a trip vliv thin now routu will bu cliuorfully
runihlii'd , upon application , by uny rupru-
aoututlvo

-
ot tlin

She Has cured Thousands
Given up to Di-

e.DR.

.

. CALDWELL
OF CHICAGO

Aloopath ' llomo-
oiwUijr

} , -
, Hleclric and ( ien-

orul
-

Medicine.
Will , by roctioet| , visit profoselonxlly

NORFOLK , NKIJRASKA , PACIFIC)

IIOTI5L , FRIDAY , DKO13MUKUr > ,

ONE DAY ONLY.

rotnrnliiRovory four wo V . Consult liar whlls
the opportunity IB at hand ,

DK. CALDWKLL limit ) her pract ca to tl.a
special treatment of dUt-ases of tha aye , ear.
neBo , throat , Inngs , forrmlo dleeueoa , dUeneoa or
children and all chronic , norvoiu and diirk'lcal
dleeuBoB of a curable nature. Early conanmi >-
tlon , bronchitis , bronchial catarrh , chronic
catarrh , headache , cnnitlpatloL , stomach and
bowel troubles , rhaumatlsm nonralirla , sci-
atica

¬

, rtrlght'e ( llteaBe.kldney diseases , dtfesios-
of tha liver and bladder , dizziness , nert ousoeii ,
Indigestion , obesity. Interrupted a'riton! ,
Blow ftrowtli In children , and all wasting dis-
eases

¬

In adults , deformities , clnb-feot curva-
ture

¬

of the apluo , diseases of the brain , paralys-
is.

¬

. heartdlsaaso , dropsy , swolliuir of the limbs ,
stricture , open sores , pain In the bones , grann >

lar onlnrBomonts and all loutcttuudiug dis-
eases

¬

properly treated ,

Illnod Hiid Skin
Pimples. blotches , eruptions , liver ( pots , fall *

iKof tholiair , bad completion eczema , throat
ulcnrs , bouo pains , bladder tioublqg , weak
back , burning urlno , patainK urine too often ,
The oilectB of constitntlounl eicknu'g or thataking of too much injurious medicine receives
rearchlnff treatment , prompt relief and u euro
for life ,

Dleansot ) of women , irregular menstruation ,
falling of the womb , bearing down pains ,
female displacements , lack of sexnal tone.
Lonrorrhea. sterility or barrenness , consultDr. Caldwell and aha will show them the causa-
of tholr trouble and the way to become cared ,

Cancerx , Goiter , Flituln , 1'llea
and enlarged glands treated with tha subcu-
taneoua

-
Injection method , absolutely without

pain and without tha lees of a drop of blood ,
is one of her own discoveries and is really ths
moat scientific method of this advanced aga
Dr , Caldwell has practiced bar profession la
some of the largest boapitals tbronghont tha;
country. She has no superior In the treating
and diagnosing diseases , deformities , e'c. Sinhas lately opened an ollico in Omaha , Nebraska ,
where she will spend a portion of each weaktreating liar many patianta. No Incurable
cases accepted for treatment. Consultation ,
examination nnd advice , one dollar to thoie In-
terested

-
, DR. DBA CALDWELL it Co .

Omaha , Neb. Chicago , 111 ,

Merely n Itemluder
Bear in mind that Perry Davis' Pain-

killer
¬

is just ns peed for intornnl as for
external troubles. It will stop the
agonizing cramps in the bowels which
follow exposure to cold nnd wet when
taken internally , and will cure strains ,
sprains and bruises when applied exter-
nally.

¬

. It should bo administered iu
warm water , sliphtly sweetened. There
is but one painkiller , Perry Davis" .


